Campus Application List/Abbreviations

ADMISS - Admission Extracts
ADVANCE CS/BSR - Advancement Services
ADVWEB - Annual Fund/Alumni Credit Card Web Pages
APPs - Accounts Payable/Purchasing System
APPs CKU - Accounts Payable Checks
APPs EXTRACT - APPs Extract Files
BIO PROFILES - Web-based Report of Advance Data
BBS - BKS Bookkeeping System
BMS (WEB) - Bookkeeping Management System
CAMPUS DIRECTORY - Campus Directory Database
CAMs - Capital Assets Management System
CAPS / CI - Capital Improvement Systems
CEU - Continuing Education - Non-Degree, Credit Courses
CIDDATA - Campus ID database access
CIDWEB - Campus ID web application
CO-OP - Cooperative Education
COURSE EQUIVALENCY - Transfer Credit System
CPPC - Career Center CWCP - CALS Web Contribution Processing
DATASETS - Access to mainframe datasets
DISTANCE EDUCATION - Registration & Records
DRAS - Document Retrieval Access System – Reports
ESKV - Married Student Housing - E.S. King Village
ETT - Education Teaching Tracking System
FACI - Facilities (Mainframe & Sybase)
FACILITIES PROJECT TRACKING - Facilities Project Tracking
FAID - Financial Aid Extracts
FAS - Fund Accounting System
FAS EXTRACTS - FAS Extracts
FINANCIAL - Financial
FINANCIALS 7x - Financials
GAS CYLINDERS - Bottle Gas Purchases and Cylinder Rental
HOUSING - Housing Assignment (HRL) Extracts
HR - Human Resources System
HRL - Housing Assignments
HRL_BILL - Housing Billing (COMTECH)
HSIS - Health Services Information System
IDMS NIGHT - Integrated Data Management System - Night version (after 7pm)
IMAGE VIEW - Extracts that look at OUCs in APPs and FAS
IMMAS - Inventory Material Management Assets System
JUDICIAL - Student Infraction System
MAIN SAVER - Housing Maintenance System
NON-CEU - Continuing Education - Non-Degree, Non-Credit Courses
OIT - Instruction Telecommunications Lab - Video courses
OTHER - All other applications available through ASAP
PCARD RECONCILER - Purchase Card - Reconcilers Only - request access through the Financial System
PFS - Parents & Family Services
PHYS ED - Student clothing, equipment, locker
PICS EXTRACTS - PICS Extracts
PICS/PPPC - Personnel Inventory Control/Payroll Personnel Position Control System
PINS - Project Information and Navigation System
PS LABOR - Labor Distribution Extracts
PURCHASE CARD - University Preferred Vendor Card
RECRUITING - Recruiting Extracts
REGREC - Registration and Records Administrative Reports on the Web
REGSTR_EXT - Registration Extracts
REPORT2WEB - Report to Web
SAIVIEW - Student Account Inquiry
SAMB - Service Unit Billing - Bookstore and Dining
SIPS - State of North Carolina Computer System
STARRS - Student Accounts Receivable and Receipt System
STUDENT - Integrated Student Information System (ISIS)
SURPLUS - Materials Support Administrative Access to Surplus System
SYBASE - Servers, Databases & Folders
TEARS - The Employee Activity Reporting System
TRANSCRI - Transcript Extracts
TRANSPORTATION - Student Parking Permits
TSO - Time-Sharing Option
UCIL - University Centers Institutes and Laboratory - Research Administration
UIA - User Identification & Authentication
WAREHOUSE - Inventory for Central Stores Warehouse
WEB LEAVE - Web Employee Leave System
WESLI - EPA Salary/Legislative Increases (replaces WEB-LI)